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Subject to the Republican Primary. >

For Justice of the Peace.

MAJOR C. E ANDERSON.
R. B. GILCHRIST.

L. P. WALKER.
E. I. BKL*GH.

.McKinley on tlie Election.

At the "Founders Day banquet at

l.'nion League in Philadelphia, last
Saturday evening. President McKinley

made a speech in which he said:
"ffe are always in danger of exaggera-

tion on an occasion of exultation over a

political victory, and while the result is
mainly due to the effort? of our splendid
party, there is sometimes a tendency to

give too little credit to other forces,

which, silent though they may have
been, were none the less potent We

must not withhold generous acknowl-
edgement fron that great body of our
citizens whe, belonging to another
party, powerfully assisted in the achieve-

ment of the result which you celebrate
to-night, nor from that other large body

former members of our own party, who,
with honesty of purpose separated from

as a few years ago on financial issues,

have now returned and are home again

to stay.

"Nor is any accounting for the victo-
ry either just or accurate which leaves

out of the calculation the almost un-

broken column of labor engaged in

mechanics and agriculture which re-

jected the false doctrine of class dis-
tinction as having no place in this re

public, and which rebuked those teach-
ings which would destroy the faith of
American manhood in American char-

acter and American institutions. The

business men in every part of the coun-
try, typified by this great organization,
were a mighty factor in the recent con-

test. And may we not also ascribe
much to the influence of the home with

Its affiliations* In any previous election
was itgreater, or in any did the counsel

of the fireside determine more largely
the vote of the electors?

"Nothing in government can be more
impressive than a National election,

where the people delegate their power
and invest their constitutional agents

with authority to execute their behests.

The very character of the transaction
clothes it with solemnity. It is serious
business. Its issues are al ways moment-
nous. What a lesson in self -government

it teaches. Sixteen million voters on

the same day, throughout every section
of the United States, depositing their

mandate and recording their will
Done by the people in their own com-

munities, in the very precincts of the
home, under the supervisions of their
fellow-citizens and'ehosen officials, and

to insure its freedom and independence,
the ballot a secret one. God forbid that
any citizen selected for that sacred trust

should ever attempt to divert the will of

the sovereign people or tamper with the
sanctity of their ballots,

"Some disappointments followall elec-
'

tions. but all men rejoice when an elec-

tion is so decisive as to admit of neither
dispute nor contest, The value of a

National yictory can only be rightly

measured and appreciated by what it

averts as well as by what itaccomplishes.
It is fortunate for the party in power
if it understands the true meaning of

the result. Charged by the people with

administration and legislation, they are

required to interpret as well as to exe-

cnte the public will, and its rightful in
terpretation is essential to its faithful
execution.

"We cannot overestimate the great
importance and the far-reaching conse-
quences of the electoral contest which
ended on the sixth of November. It
has, to me, no personal phase. It is not

the triumph of an individual, nor alto-
gether of a party, bnt an emphatic dec
laration by the people of what they

believe and would have maintained in
government. A great variety of subjects

was presented and discussed in the prog-
ress of the campaign. We may differ
as to the extent of the influence of the
several issues involved, but we are all
agreed as to certain things which it set
tied.

POLITICAL

P. W. Lowry of Butler is a candidate
for Chief Clerk of the Senate.

The vote of the first elector in each
column is McKinley and Roosevelt
712,005, Bryan and Stevenson 424,232.
McKinley's pluralty 288,443.

In Ohio the votes was McKinley
543,018, Bryan 474,882. McKinley's
pluralty 89.038

? The Chinese Puzzle.

The United States, actuated by what
are deemed to be the interests of human-
ity, has appealed to the Powers not to

let the negotiations at Peking come to

naught through failure to invoke
agencies other than the Ministers at the

Chinese capital for a settlement of the
great questions in issne. Not being

ashamed to express the opinion that the
negotiations appear to Is) in danger of
failingthis Government asks the Powers

if they will not say what they think
al»out taking the subject out of the
hands of the Ministers, who, having
suffered indignities at the hands of the
Chinese, are not able to consider the
matter in an entirely judicial manner.

PemiHylvaiiiH Post-ollices.

The annual report of J. L, Bristow,
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General,

shows that Pennsylvania ranks second
as to the number of Presidential j»ost-
oftlcrs, having 300, of which 14 are of

the first class, 7H of the second, and 217
of the third class. This Is an increase
of II over last year. First class are

those in which the receipts are over S4O,
000 a year, the salary of the postmaster
ranging from $3,000 to SO,OOO. Those of j
the second clam are where the gro-s re
ceipts are between SW,OM) and $40,0<)0,
and the salaries are from $2,000 to #2,-
900. while a third.class office is one in
which the receipts are lietween $1,900

and SB,OOO, and the salary from SI,OOO
to $1,900. The report says: "The mini
lier of Presidential postofflces in a State

may Is- safely regarded as an index of

the industry and commercial activity of
its people. In this scale New V ork
ranks first, Pennsylvania second, Illi-
nois third, lowa fourth and Ohio fifth.

Pennsylvania holds the first rank
with regard to fourth class postoffices.or
those where the receipts are less than
$1,900 a year and the salary less than
$250 per quarter for four consecutive
quarters. There are I 948 of these in
Pennsylvania, Virginia, strange to *sy,
ranking next, with New York and < >hio
in tie third and fourth places. Penn
sylvania, however, ranks twenty fifth
as to average compensation of the i>o*t
masters, it being only slH|.{ii>. while in
Massachusetts, where the compensa-
tion is the highest, it is SBSO 89. The
gro-H postal receipts in Pennsylvania are

$8,835. 598.01, ranking after New York
with $17,415,207.39, and Illinois with
$10,022,503.98. The amount expended
in use of the mails per head of the pop
illation is #1.40, which puts P'-nri
sylvania twentieth in the list,- Pitts-
burgh Times.

Vmba-satlorC'hoate<>n Lincoln.

Ambassador Choate address?.-d the
Edinburg, Scotland. Philosophical So-

ciety. recently. His subject was Abra-
ham Lincoln. It was an a bit* and schol-
arly performance. The best part of it
wa» his description of Lincoln s speech
in Cooper Instirnte. New York, because
it gives as a vivid and life like portrait

of this "true born kins of men. " He
said:

' It is now forty years since I first
saw and heard Abrahrm Lincoln, but
the impression which be left on my
mind is ineffaceable. After his great

success in the West he came to New
York to make a political address. He
appeared in every sense of the word
like one of the fdain people among
whom he loved to be counted. At first
sight then- was nothing impressive
inq>osing about him--except that bis

great stature singled him out from the
crowd his clothes hung awkwardly on

his giant frame, his face was of a dark
pallor, without the slightest tinge of
color: his seamed and rugged features
bore the furrows of hardship and strug-
gle: his deep-set eyes looked sad and
anxious: his countenance in repose gave
little evidence of that brain power
which had raised him from the lowest
to the highest station among his coun-
trymen : as he talked to me before the
meeting, he seemed ill at ease, with
that sort ot apprehension which a young
man might feel before presenting him-
self to a new and strange audience,

whose critical disposition he dreaded.
It was a great andience. including all
the noted men? all the learned and cul-
tured -of his party in New York;editors,
clergymen, statesmen, lawyers, mer-

chants. and critics. They were all very

curious to hear him. His fame as a

powerful speaker had preceded him. and
exaggerated rumor of his wit ?the worst

forerunner of an orator?had reached
the East. When Mr. Bryant presented
him. on the high platform of the Cooper
Institute, a vast sea of upturned faces
greeted him. full of intense curiosity to

-ee what this rude child >f the people
was like. He wa9 equal to the occasion.

When he spoke he was transformed:
his eyes kindled, his voice rang, his
face shone and seemed to light up th<*
whole assembly. For an hour and a

half he held his audience in the hollow
of his hand. His style of ipeech and
manner of delivery were severely sim-
ple What Lowell called "the grand
simplicities of the Bible, with which
he was so familiar, were reflected in his
discourse. With no attempt at orna-

ment or rhetoric, without parade or
pretence, he spoke straight to the
point Ifany came expecting the tur-

ged eloquence or the ribaldry of the
frontier, they must have been startled
at the earnest and sincere purity of his
utterances. It was marvelous to see

how this untutored man, by mere self-
discipline and the chastening of his
own spirit, bad outgrown all meretri-
cious arts, and found his own way to

the grandeur and strength of absolute
simplicity.

' He spoke upon the theme which he
had mastered so thoroughly. He dem-
onstrated by copious historical proofs
and masterly logic that the fathers who
created the constitution in order to

form a more perfect union, to establish
justice and to secure the blessings of
liberty to themselves and their poster-
ity. intended to empower the Federal
Government to exclude slavery from
the territories. In the kindliest spirit he
protested against the avowed threat of
the Southern States to destroy the
Union if, in order to secure freedom in
those vast regions, out of which future
States were to be carved, a Repulican
President was elected. He cloaed with
an appeal to his andience, spoken with
all the fire of hi*aronsed and kindling
conscience, with a full out-pouring of
his love of justice and liberty, to main-
tain their political purpose on that
lofty and unassailable issue of right
and wrong which alone could jnstifv it.
and not be intimidated from their re-

solve and sacred duty by any threats
of destruction to Government or ruin to

themselves. He concluded with this
telling sentence, which drove the ar-
gument home to our hearts: "Let us

have faith that right makes might, and
in that faith let us to the end dare to do
our duty as we may understand it
That night the great hall, and the next
day the whole city, rang with delight
ed applause and congratulations, and
he who came as a stranger departed
with the laurels of a great triumph.

i THE great speculation in New York

and Brooklyn elevated and surface line
stocks has drawn attention anew to the
extraordinary hairiness done in moving

the population of Greater New York to
and fro. The reports for 1900 will show
approximately 700,000,000 passengers
carried,yielding a revenue of $35,000,000
to the companies. The Brooklyn Rapid
Transit has a greater mileage than all
the other companies combined, the total
being 515 miles. The stock capitaliza-
tion and indebtedness of these several
systems foot up close to $250,000,000.

Modern Barbarism.

The custom of burning people at the
stake in punishment for heinous crimes
seems to be spreading. Heretofore it
has been confined almost exclusively
to the South. But out in"Colorado lately

a negro boy, aged sixteen years, was
chained to an iron post and burned to
death amid the most horrible agonies.
The wood was piled up to his knees and
set fire to. The details of (he scene

were horrible beyond description The
screams and contortions of the victim
who writhed and prayed and pleaded to
be shot, were certainly not edifying to
the three hundred men who witnessed
the tragedy. He had committed a

terrible crime, the gssanlt and murder
of a little girl aged eleven vears. But
this fact in itself proved that he was a

physiological monstrosity, a degenerate
without human instincts. The theory
probably is that by inflicting inhuman
punishment upon one of this class of
creatures, others might be terrorized
and prevented fron committing sioiilar
crimes. The theory is not good. Yon
cannot cure cruelty and brutality by
setting of still greater cruelty.
And those intelectual freaks who are
capable of coininiting such crimes are

as insensible to terror as to other senti
ments. Yon might a>i well burn a tiger
or hyena at the stake with the idea of
deterring other tigers and hyenas from
pursuing the instincts which prompt
them t<> kill men and rob graves. '1 he
negroes who are capable of committing
these crimes probably never see a news-
paper or eyen hear of these burnings at
the stake. The only effect then is to

demoralize the men who take part, and
to some extent all who read about it.
Beside it lessens our respect for the
majesty of the law, and scandalizes the
whole country, giving foreign nations
the notion that we are a half barbarous
people And too, in these hasty execu-
tions by a furious mob, there is always
danger of executing the wong person,
'libit is not an age for burning people at
the stake. Spirit

LONDON has been shocked again.
The Westminster Oazetfe has publish- |
<?< lii iiihj) indicating the |><>inls in the '
Transval and ' >rang«' State where the ]
British forces have been attacked sine-
October I. It includes every district in
the two States. an<l ha* creatod gr<-at

alarm an illustrating the determiu at ion
of th>'Boers to fight to a finish. In addit

ion to the map, letters from th«- front
agree the only way to end the war in to

Hive Lord Kitchener full authority to
exterminate the Boera.

Ssirvcrt Stutlon.

Prof. Meyer and VV .1. Ha/.lett visited
Carbon Black, Monday.

Charles Hmith and wife are visiting
at Mrs Smith's parent*, Sarversville.

Don't forget the offering for the Hut.
ler Hospital on Thanksgiving Day. The
services will tie iii the Buffalochurch nt
U>:W.

i Our people, young and old, are look-
ing forward to the lecture by Prof Hun

i ter in Carbon Black. Friday evening

this week.

?lust. three weeks and the fall term of
th«- Academy closes.

Preaching services in Westminster
j church, Htiuduy evening, next.

Itailroad Notes.

Meetings of the l»>ard of directors of

The Sharon Railway and the New

Castle and Shenango Valley Railroad
Company were held at the First Nation-

al Bank on Tuesday for the purpose of

taking action upon the merger and con-
solidation cf the N. C. <k S. V. R. R

Co. into and with The Sharon Railway

forming one corporation. The matter

will come before the stockholders at a

meeting to be held in Sharon on Satur-

day. December 22nd. of which see legal
notice in another column.

The stockholders of the Yonugstown
& Sharon Street Railway Co. held a

meeting Tuesday at the law office of
Norris, Jackson & Rose and effected a
re organization. The capital stock was

increased from $200,000 ti> SOOO, UOO.
The general officers of the Buffalo,

Rochester & Pittsburg railroad met in
New Castle last Saturday, on an inspec-

tion trip and as a result of their visit says
a dispatch from that town, the air line
road from New Castle to Butler is to be

built.
A few weeks ago the company paid

$2.500 for seven acres near Cascade park,
where a passenger station and large
yards are to be erected.

FRANCE and Kruger are shaking

their fists right under England's nose.

Harmony and Zelienople.

Mrs. Benjamin Pittman. of Sisters-
ville W. Va., arrived at Harmony on
Saturday where she will visit relatives
for some time.

Miss Delia Martin, of North Balti-
more 0.. is the guest of Henry Niece
and family, of Harmony, this weak.

E. R. R Boyer, of near Harmony,
purchased 85 dressed turkeys for on-

firm in CTttsburg. this week.

Miles P Luton, of Apollo, was at
Harmony over Sunday, the guest of his
sons. John and Charley.

Samuel Ziegler. of New Castle, died
last week and his remains were taken
to Middle Lancaster by way cf Har-
mony on Sunday and were buried in
the home cemetery. Mr. Ziegler was a

brother of H. D. Ziegler. deceased.

The four years old daughter of E. H.
Higley, of Harmony, was very ill 011

Saturday and Sunday: on Monday a
change for the better was reported.

Rev. S. H. Greenlee, of Zelienople,
closed his protracted meeting at I'uion-
ville last week and will begin one at
Concord this week.

James Doutt, of the firm of Doutt
Bros of Zelienople, purchased a dry
goods store at Rochester and will move

to that place immediately: he sold his
interest at Zelienople to bis younger
brother.

The Iron City Sanitary Manufactur-
ing Co., with a capital of SIOO,OOO and
the Zelienople Land Co., capital *lO.
000, were chartered to do business at
Zelienople and will equip and open the
enameling works of that town before
spring.

Miss Arzjna B. King and Joseph
Nesbit, both of Jackson township, w-re

married quietly at the home of the
bride's parents last week.

John Grant, of St Marys W Va., who
was reported seriously ill. in the papers,
last week formerly lived at Harmony
and his many friends at Harmony and

Zelienople are glad to hear that he is
experiencing a decided change for re-
gaining his health.

The ladies of the M. E. church, of
our two towns gave an old fashioned
Thanksgivin« dinner and supper in the
Harmony opera house on Thursday.

John Kerr, of Harmony, is a witness
in Pittsburg this week on a damage
suit

Leeland Knox, of Girard <)., is at
Harmony thin week

George Marshall, of Harmony, who
stops at Connelsville at present, won
home over Hnnrlay.

Miss Delia Penrod, formerly of ilar-
mony, is now employed in office work
at Greenville.

\u25a1 Rev. J A. Leuzinger, of the Grace
Reformed church of Harmony, left for
W. Va. this week and will occupy a
pulpit there next Sunday. Bey. Goett.

man, of Middle Lancaster, will preach
for him at Harmony next Sunday.

Miss Ida of Harmony, re-
turned home from a Pittsburg visit on
Saturday.

Hon. M. L. Lockwood, of Zelieuople,
returned home from a trip to Buffalo,
N. Y., last week.

NKIGIIIiOItllOOi) NOT l>..

The Bijou theatre in Pittsburg was

closed and disinfected last week, on ac-

count of small pox breaking out among
the members of a colored troupe playing
there.

Joseph R. McKinney and Miss Sarah
Mnrdock. the lovers whose determina
tion to wed has caused an affair liorder-
ing on a family feud at Springdale.
Allegheny Co.,succeeded in accomplish-
ing their jmrpose last Friday. Rev F.
Kuoff performed the ceremony which
made them husband and wife in the
First United Evangelical Protestant
Church, Sixth avenue and Smithfifld
street. I'ittsburg. Later in the day tie-

couple returned to Springdale anxious
abont the reception they would receive
from the parents of the determined
young bride.

Last Thursday John J. Keating, a

brakeman employed on one of the |>4s
senger trains of the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg railway, fatally shot his
wife and then turning the smoking

weapon against his own breast tired a

bullet through his heart Two bullets
were fired at Mrs. Keating. The first
entered her left temple and the second
passed through her left breast. After
the shooting of the woman, Keating
seemed to suddenly realize what he
was doing "My God. my God," lie
shrieked, "what havu I done?" Then
he shot himself and fell forward against
the body of his wife. Both were soon

dead. They lived at BradfiA-d.

The syndicate of New York and!
Chicago capitalists which is investing
millions of dollars in Sharon. Votings

iown and vicinity, has finally secured
control of the lighting companies'
properties, and the Valley street rail
way, Sharon Wheatland electric line,

and the proposed Yonngstown- Sharon
inter-urban street railway interests.
Kventually the projectors expect to se-
cure control 'f »H the streetcar lines
within a radius of 140 miles of Sharon,
including the road to be built from New
Castle to Sharon

Michael Healey, a farmer who lives
near I'ndercliff. a short distance beyond
Sharpsbnrg, on the liutler plank rond,

was held up late Tuesday afternoon by
three highwaymen, who robbed him of
$l5B and made their cscajtc. Healey was
returning to his home along the plank
road when the robbery took place. The
men appeared suddenly t«-fore him,
armed, and quickly went through his
pockets. The robbery accured near the
place Pisor was robbed.

Mrs Catherine Hillman. wife of John
Fill Iman, of Wexford, Tuesday, was

found dead in b»d about noon.

Animal Hospital Donation

Please remember the date, Friday,
Nov. 30

In addition to the fruits, jellies, gro-
ceries,etc., all of which are so acceptable
we give a list of articles much needed.

| and any of which will lie very useful,

1 lied spreads, sheets, napkins, towels,

J table cloths, tray covers, muslin, need
I les, thread, tape, gowns, kettles, w.isil
j hoards, dust pans, matches, ivory soap,
1 silver polish, sapolio. tooth picks,
| brooms, waste baskets, stove polinh.
I tooth brushes, etc., etc.

Wagons will call at the houses lie-
; tween the hours of it and 2 o'clock.

It will greatly help if all donation*
are ready and placed in plain view on

porches or sleps, marked for the bos
? | pital and with the name of the donor.

By order of Comm.

DEATHS.

WILSON"?At his home in Franklin
twp . Nov. 22. 1900, James Wilson,
in his t<2il year.

HARLEY At her home in Butler.Nov.
25, 1900, Mrs Margaret Harley. nee
MiKinney, wife ot George Harley,
aged 33 years.
She wa.- buried at White Oak Springs

chnrch.
NICHTORNE?At Allegheny General

Hospital. Nov. 24. 1900, Joseph Nich-
torne of Glade Run. aged years.

SHAW?At his home in Mercer twp.
November 24, IWJO. Hngh Shaw, aged
about 70 years.

NOLF?At bis home in Buffalo twp.,
Nov. 5, 1900, Parker Nolf.

BOOZEL--At her home in Clay town-
ship. November -

>: i. 1900. Mrs. John
Boozel, age«l about 70 years.
Mrs. Boozel died during the night,

of heart disease, and was found dead,
in bed. next morning.
WHITMORE -At her home in Fair-

view twp., Nov. 22. 1900. Miss Lizzie
Whitmore. daughter of J. C. Whit-
more. aged about 21 years

MARQUIS ?At his home in Glenshaw.
Nov. 25, 1900, Dr. W V. Marquise
formerly of Glade Mills, aired <57
years.

Obituary Notes.

U. S. Senator Davis, of Minnesota,
died at his Lome, in St. Paul, Tuesday
evening.

THE battle-ship Kentucky has been

sent to Turkey on an important mission.
The Sultan will not pay us a trifle he
owes,and refuses to acknowledge one of
our consuls.

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE.
Notice to Hunters,

Hunting is strictly forbidden on 'he
farms of the following persons in

Centre twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.:
Anthony Thompson. Gill Thompson.

J. P. Elliott
ALSO ON THE FOLLOWING IN' OAK-

LAND TOWNSHIP:

J. F. Schcup. J. E. Davis. John Pat-
ton. James Hutchison. John Jackson,

Christ Mvers. J. W. Hervey, S. W
Sopher. W. T. Gold. R. C. Borland. J
P. Millinger, Noah Henry. L. A. Mil-
lingar, J. F. Balp'n. T. J. Moser. A. J.
Patton. W. P. Davis. Matt. McCandless,

J. N. Gold. H. C. McCollough, W. M
Wick, A. J. Stoughton. R. C. Stough-
ton, R. A. Stoughton, D. Rankin,
C. W. Hoon and W. T. Hoon,
William J. Hutchison. George Scott,
Mrs. David Scott, Wm. B. Davis
and all trespassers on such fanns will
be dealt with according to lav/.

SUMMIT.

A. W. Johnston, Peter Bowers. R. D.
Stevenson.

Notice to Hunters.
We, the undersigned members of the

E. J. T. Game Protection Association of
Jackson township, Butler county, Pa ,
do hereby give notice that persons found
hunting or trespassing on lands con-
trolled by members of this association
will be dealt with according to law:
L. N. Stokey, J. M. Wilson, G. Vv.
Nixon. A. L. Wilson. C. W. Liken, L.
J Kersting. G. N. Wilson, H. Voegele.

D. Kngel, F. Voegele, Win. Fulton, L.
Beahua. 11. Frishkorn, H. Marbuger, G.
Geohering, F. Zinkhom, C Marburger.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

farms of the Bauman heirs and John
GrafT. near Saxonburg: and anybody
found huntintt on these farms will be
prosecuted.

NOTICE.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

Humphreys, (or old Judge Story) farm
in Parker townshij) near Bruin and all
such trespassers will be prosecuted.

GEOKGE HUMPHREYS.

TAILORS

Have something more formidable to cm
tend with than the fancies of man They
must please his mother, his wife, hip

sisters ami his cousins. A woman's in-
spection of a man's clothes may be casual
but it is sure to be critical. The unmis-
tabablc style about our make of clothes
at once assert' itself and never fails to
hurt favor witli the most critical.

Whether your object is price or quality,
our facilities for satisfying you are the
t>est to be had.

Pall patterns ready; every one of them
strikingly handsome.

ALAND,
Maker of Men's Clothes.

J .V.Stewart,
(Successor to H. Bickcl)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

VV. Jr.-fferson St., Butler, J'a.
Kir,it class equipment?eighteen

(»ood iirivers?rijjs of all kinds
cool, riniitiy tnrl clean s;ables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

NEW lioi UK. NEW KIIUNITOhF.

*\u25a0-/.i' ? « -#?

Central Hotel
aataa

SIMEON NIXON, JK., 1 M

J. BROWN NIXON, ( K

BUTLBR, PA
Opposite < (111 rl till.use.
t Next Door to Park Theatre

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.
Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 ets.

Regular Kates $ 1.
! Lo<ul and l.oiu; Distance Phones

South Mi Kean Htreet

Hotel Waver iy.
J W HAWORTH Pron'r.

BUTLER, I'A

Steam I (eat and Klrctrio lj«ht
The most commodious olfice in the

city.
Slal.littf; in Connection.

L. C. WICK,

L)KAT,HH IN

LUniSER.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in
Bankruptcy.

1 In the matter of » .
'

GeoreeJ. Mangold. No. 121..!n Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. '

To the creditors of (ieorge J. Mangold, of
Butler in the county of Butler and district

; aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice i> hereby Riven (hat on the 'J4th <l;iv

of Novem'lier. A. I>. the said Ueorge J.
Mangold W:LS duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the tirst meeting of his creditors
willlie held at the office of J. W. Hutchison,

i referee in bankruptcy. No. 114 V ft l»ia-
-1 mond. Butler. Pa., on the 11th (lay of Decem-
! ber. A. I). 1000. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
I at which time the said creditors may attend,

I prove their claims. ap|»>int a trustee, ex-
I amine the bankrupt ana transact such other

business as may properly come before said
meeting.

November 27th. 19(0.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

|ln the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

I In the matter of j
Charles Thompson. -No. 1171#, in Bankruptcy

Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Charles Thompson,

of Ivywood, in the county of Butler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the 17th day
of November. A. 1». 19»k>. the said Charles
Thompson was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of ids creditors
willbe held at the office ot J. W. Hutchison.
Referee in Bankruptcy. No. lit N. \V. Dia-
mond. Butler, i a.. on the 10th day of Dec..
A. I>. 1900. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at

which time the >aid creditors may attend,

prove their <*laims. appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before

? said meeting.
Nove mbe r 241 h, I'.*

J. W. HUTCHISON,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

WALL PAPER AT COST.
Now is the time to buy au<l save money.

Picture anrl Mirror Framing a Spccality.
liiing jour pictures anil have them
framed up-to- jnte; also full line of Sheet
Pictures.

Patterson Bros.,
230 N. Main St.

People's Phone. 4tu. Wick Building.

ft £=> S

FAR SEEING
> eople look farther a head than tomorrow.
Yours eyes must last for years. To (Jo

this they must tie properly card for
NOW. TJie use of fclassts ' their
abuse has been our study for } car-. If
you have any trouble with your eyes,
come tti us and we can relieve you, if it
can be done with glasses. Examination
free. We also se'l Cameras and Photo
Supplies of all kinds. The famous
Washburn Mandolins find Guitars.
Edison and Colntnbia Talking Machines,
for which we are the authorized agents.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

B. & B.

the first
cent of your
holiday money
wi 1? be well invested ifyou spend

it ft-r a postal-card, and write for

Our Special Holiday Catalogue.

.A Holiday store perhaps rot

equaled in all Ameiica.

Immense variety? magnificent

assortment of all kinds of novel

and useful gift goc>ds.
Thousands of different articles.

And whatever if is, priced to

extend the store's reputation for

selling choice- goods at prices that

save people money on every pur-

chase
Holiday Catalogue tells all

about it?issued as a guide for

your Holiday selecting.
When you let us know you

want it, you'll a'so get our new
Hook Catalogue-?complete idea

of what a iupcrior Book Shop is

here.

Spend that cent today.

Bono's & Huh]

Department X

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Now is The Time to Have
Your Clothing
CLEANED OR DYED.

it you want gopu and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can net it, and that is at

i The Butler Dye Works
210 Center avenue

W®i»We do fine work HI out-
looi Photographs. This is tht

time of year to have a picture ot

your house. Give us a trial.
for ttic Jttii.entown HiidwiK

Blind L'o.? N"w York.
R. FISHER <4. SON.

Auvortise in the CITI/KN,

Notice.
< »KFK E or THE SII VKON KAII.W W

Sharon. Pennsylvania, November "1. U«v

By resolution of the Board of Tln Sharon
Hallway, adopted at a meeting 1 held on the
20th day «>f Nov t rain r. lain*, a meeting < f
the sltK'kholdtTs «:f said company is call-
ed t«» to htM :ii the chief oMce «»f ftild
company in Sharon, I'ennsy Ivania, on Sat-
urday. the :3a day of Decern I>er. A. D. 11*>O.
between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock p. m..
Eastern Standard time. for the purpose of
considering and taking action upon an agree-
ment made and entered into by and ln-tween
the Board of Dlrecton «<f the New Castle
tad Shenango \ alley Railroad Company and
the Board of The Sharon Railway, under
date of tine 20tli day f No\ember. \. I»
for the merirer and consolidation «>f said New
Castle and Nienango Valley Railroad Com-
pany into and with >:tldThe*Sharon Railway,
forming one corporation under the corporate
ataecn said The Sharon Railway, and the
approval, ratification and adoption or re-
jection of said agreement.

.ini». ii. DYNKs. Secretary.

ROAD REPORTS.
Notice i> hereby given that the follow-

ing roads hav<* l»een confirmed by
the Court and will t»e pre>ented on the
list Saturday «»f Dec. Uonrt,lSoß, being the
-»t li dav of said month, and if no exception
are filed they willl>econfirmed absolutely:

K. I). No. 1. September sessions. 1900: In re.
petition of the citizens of Jackson township
fur a road to lead from a point at the inter-
section of McKean and Market streets in
Zelienople borough, and to end at a point
on the west s *de of Greene Lane twelve feet
north of the road from Zeiienople to Beaver.
May 21st. 1900. viewers were appointed by the
Court, who on August SOth. tiled their report
infavor of the proposed road. No damages
assessed. September 1900. approved and
tix width of road at 33 feet, notice to l>e given
according to the rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
R. I). No. September- ses'ons. 1900: In re.

petition of citizens of Clinton township for a
change of the Butler and Pittsburg road, to
be changed so as to liegin at a point where
said Butler and Pittsburg road inter-
sects the Pughtown road at the north
boundry line of lands of John 1\ Jack, and
to end at a point where said road crosses the
south boundry line of the lands of said John
F. Jack. May 21st. viewers were appointed
by the Gout who on Angosl fth, filed
their report approving of the proposed
change and supplying the road as desired
by the petitioners. No damages assessed.
September Mb. 1900, approved and fix width
of road at .'Jo feet. Notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of Court.

BY THE Conrr.
R. D. No. 4. September s< ssions. 1900: In re.

petition of citizens of Clinton township for
the vacation, change ami supply of the road
known as the Pughtown road. June 10.1900,
viewers were appointed by the Court, who
on September Urd. VA*\ tiled their report
statins that in the opinion « f i u«* viewers
that the present road is inas good a location
as could be had, and that by widening the
same to 33 feet, and by proper care in re-
modeling. A:c? the prest nt road would be a
better road than thelocation pro posed-by the
petitioners. «&c. No damages assessed.
September Mh. IMiO, approved and fix width
of road at 'S3 feet. Notice to be given ac-
cording to rnies of Court.

BY THE COURT.
It. I>. No. 5, September sessions. 1900: In re.

petition of citizens of Brady township for
vacation, change and supply of a pari of a
public road leading from the county road in
said township, and ending at the West Lib-
erty road in said township, beginning at a
point near the ham of Amos Watson, and
ending at a point near the bridge. June 2nd.
1800, viewers wen- appointed by the Court.
Who on August 29tli, ISOO, filed their report
in favor of the petition. Damages in sum of
$1(0. 00 assessed to Thos. and M. McCurdy.
September Bth, l'JtiO. approved and tlx width
of road at :tifeet. Notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
Certified from the record this .">th day of

November, WOO.
WILLIAM P. TURNER,

Clerk Q. S.

WIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.
Th<> following widow's appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:

Widow of Wm. Snyder,personal prop'y oo
"Perry J. Brown,

" "

MOO 00
" " Samuel Park,

" "

00
" " Charles Langbein,

" "

300 00
'? " Martin Armstrong, "

"

300 00
" John C. Clark. '?

" 530 <»

"Michael Gallagher,
"

" 299 75
" "Simon Barrickman." " 2Hi Hi

"J. M. Wolford. "
" 2U» 06

'? W. p. Karren,
" " 221 75

?* ?? Paul Kiester. "
"

2>7 r>s
"

John W. Lytle, real estate. 100 00
John Collins, money from sale

of real estate, 300 00
All persons interested in the above ap-

praisements will take notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to thuOrphaus
Court of Butler county, Pa., on Saturday, the
HMi day »f Dec., A. ]>.. lUOO. and If no ex-
ceptions be filed they will lie confirmed ab-
solutely.

WILLIAM P. TI'KNER. Clerk O. C.
tJerk's office. November 51 h. IW.O.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. 13, 1900

COURSES.

I?Practical1 ?Practical Book-keepers. 2?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4 ?Reporter's Shorthand s?Practical5?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping hooks. 6
English.

OVB TIACHEHR-We have four at present
always as many as we need, no more.

POSITIONS We expect to be able to place
at least' twice as many graduates In positions
the coming year as we have the past. We
could place three where we place one if we
only had more of the ritfbt Kind of material
to work on. Young man, young woman, if
you have a fair Kugllsh education, and are
Industrious and persistent it will be to your
Interest to tali«- at b ant one of our courses,

md let us assist you to remunerative em-

finest system of shorthand ever |ml>-
Isliril willlie used In our school th« coinlnn

Cull and examine It. Send for a copy
>f our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
319- 327 S. Main St.. Hutler. Pa.

PIANOS
V. Word To Piano Owners.

I wish to state to pianos own-
rs and the public in general that
have became a permanent fixtune
i ihis city and am prepared to

o all kinds of repairing on all
inds ol instruments

'iano Tuning a Specialty.
J. C CANER at Newton's

lusic Store, or 109 Water Street,
utlcr, Pa.; also instruction given
n all instruments.

jet Ready
for the chillyday* and even

intfs that are coming.

f3e Ready
with 11 Top Coat when the

weather demand* it.

We're Ready
to show you the very swell-

ed Overcoatings all new at

the moat favorable figures.

('ome in soon.

Wedding Suits a Specality.

Cooper &? (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

I>IAM< »N I». OGTUNL PA

WANTI.II Honest mini or woman Uilravo

f?r lurffe ll«ill-.e; Hillary <a> monthly lind
ruin rei ? "ill. In' rente, (.nsltloii |H'rmnn

fill Inelo'm ..elf 11. 1.1 Ie . sell s 1111 \u25a0\u25a0 U««lI en veil.p.-
M A N A ifKit. KMiraiUm l>Ul»(...Ulili"K"

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtu*' of sundry writs of Yen. Ex.. K1

Fa . IiOV. Fa.. &?<*?. issued out of the Court of
< ommon Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa., and t<» me
directed, there willlie e.xpose<l to public sale
at the Court House in the liorough of liutler.
Pa., on
Friday, the 30th day of Nov., A D. 1900.
at 1 o'clock p. m? the following described
property, to-wit:
E. I>. N.t. :ii, December Term. 11**). Cornelius

& Son. Attorneys.

All the right, title. fTi teres! and claim of j
George A. lunbiin. <>f. in and to all that
<ertain piece «»r lot «»f ground, situated in .
liutler Borough. Butler county, Pa., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: Ou the north by an »
alley. east by an alley, south bv West street. I
west by lot of \\. H. Shi ring, haying
frontage of »a» feet on West street and ex- |
tending back by parallel lines l.'ai feet to an
alley and having t heron erected a two story
frame dwelling house, frame carpenter shop
and other out buildings.

-??i/« «i and taken In execution as Ihe prop-
erty of George A. Timblln at the suit of
Union Dime Loan Association.
E. I> No. ;\u25a0*>. Sept. Term. l'.'OO. Levi M. Wise.

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of j

Margaret Guepnerof, In and to all that cer-
tain piece <>r parcel of land, situated In !
Cranberry twp.. liutlercounty. Pa.. t*ounded
:i> follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
lleury KnaufT, east by lands of William
Frlslicorn and H. Kleber. south by lands of
George F. Meeder and on the west by lands
of Henry KnaufT. containing fifty acres,
mor* oi ? -

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Margaret Guepner at the suit of
A una Lawal.
E. D. No. 63 and 75. Deo. Term, 1900. W. 11.

Lusk. J. M. Galhreath, and Painter
Murrin. Attorneys.

All the right, title.* interest and claim of
Old Harmony Pickle Company, a corporation
et. al.. of. in and to all that certain lot or
tract of ground, situated in Butler twp..
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning in the middle of a public
road on the line between James Bredln's
land and lands of Pittsburg. Bessemer and
Lake F.rie Railroad Company, formerly own-
ed by said Bredin; thence by the midale of
said public road north eleven degrees west
thirty-one perches; thence by lauds of said
Bredin south eighty seven degrees east
twenty-two and one-half perches to point
now occupied by fence of Fair Grounds;
tli'T.ce by other lands of said Bredin, south
eleven degrees east twenty and one-fourth
ue relies to line of land conveyed by said
lirt'dlA to railroad company aforementioned;
thence by lands of said railroad company
south sixty- three and one half degrees west

four and one-half perches south sixty-four
and three-fourths deg. west, six perches and |
south sixty-six degrees west twelve* perches |
to place of beginning: and containing three
ana one-half acres strict measure, and hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame
building HO by lt'<o feet erected on a stone
foundation and having a comb gravel roof.

seized, and taken iu execution as the prop-
erty < f Old Harmony Pickle Company, a
Corporation et. al.. at thesultof William 1).

et aL
E. I). No. :*7, Dec. Term, 1900, W. A. & F. J.

Forquer Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

E. T. Sasse. of, in and to all that certain lot
ot parcel 01 land, situated la Mars borough,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: beginning at the North East corner on
the right-of-way of the Pittsburg and West-
ern railway Co. thence along said riglit-of-
wav south 144 degrees, east 50 feet to lot of
W.'.l. Gilliland thence along said lot of W.
.1. Gllland north 7.v» dtgites west H6feet t<»
a street, thence along said street north 14S
degrees west 50 feet to a lot of W. J. Gil 11-
land« t hence along said lot s<»ut r.Vj degrees
east 165 feet to the place of beginning and
having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, stable and other out build-

seized and taken in execution :is the prop-
erty of E. T. Sasse, at the suit of Wm. M.
Masters.

E. I). No. 40, December Term 1900. Kalston
&, Greer* Attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
C. C. Taylor and Ida C. Taylor of. in and to
all that certain piece or parcel «»f land, situ-
ated in Brady township, Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at
North West corner at a stone and running
from thence by lands of James (.lark 89H
degree j East 71 1-10 perches to a cherry
stump, thence by lands of William Hlnes
and George Gllson South one and one fourth
degrees west 152 and 4-10 perches to a post
and maple, t hence by lands of J. W. Taggart.
south s> : degrees west 72 and 5-10 perches
to a post, thence by lands of same 14 degrees
east LMand7-M perches i<> the pUioiwhe-
ginning, containing OS acres and 196 perches
strict measure.

Seized iirnl taken In execution us the prop-
erty oft 1, <' and Iflu C. Taylor, at thesuit
of W. 11. Oroves.

E. D. N'0.29. December Term, I'.HK). William
& .Mitchell. Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Mrs E. 1.. I .ri'st and K. 1.. Forest of, in and
to all that certain piere or parcel of land,
situated in Middlesex twp., liutler county.
l'a? bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by U. I'. Parsonage, east by Edward
Brown, south by Charles Truver and Mrs.
Leslie and on the west by Flank Koad: con-
taining 'J acres, more or less, and having
thereon erected a 2 story frame dwelling
bouse and frame barn, and other outbuild-
ings, one producing oil well, and Hiree
tenement houses-

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs. E. 1.. Forest and K. L. Forest
at the suit of H. U. McKlnney

E. I>. No. 02. December Term, ISJOO. A. M.
Christley, Attorney.

All the right, title, interest andclalm of A.
I/. Staples, of. In and to all that certain tract

<>f land, situated til Adams twp., Butler Co.,
I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin ning
at a post on line of John KaulTman and
corner of James Walters formerly, now John
KaulTman; thence north degrees east by
lands of James Watters formerly now owned
liy John KaulTman. and Oliver C. Watters
1:1K0-10 perches to a i>ost or stone; thence by
lands of Uahlser and Milton Mart>erger
formerly now owned by George Marberger
and John Clark,south lt«degrees west 4(1 1-10
perches to a post; thence south % degrees
west H4H perches liy lands of Samuel Staples
to a post; thence by lands of John KaulTman
north :«i's degrees west «(> 7-10 perches to the
plitce of beginning: containing X> acres, more
or less, with small dwelling house, frame
barn, spring-house and other outbuildings
thereon erected.

ALSO Of, in and to all that certain lot of
land, situated in Callery Jet., Butler Co.,
Pa., IK>Unded its follows, to-wit: Beginning
at. a post 21) foet from the w«nt line of the
I'ittsburg Western Railroad, at right
unities with said line; thence southward
parallel with said line :«!*» feet to a post;
thence westward by lot No. M l.'C» feet to an
alley; thence northward by said alley 'JO feet
to a post; thence eastward by lot No. 11. l.'la
feel to place of beginning; being lot No. 12,
in plan of lots located by William 8111®-
land, AM that certain piece OR parcel of
land situate south of and adjoining that
above vieacril>ed boundtd as follows on the
east by the Pittsburg A Western railroad 24
feet, on the south by lot of Ellen J. Hughes
now Vanvoys. liftfeet, on the west by lands
of Samuel Staples 24 feet and on the north by
lot "fWilliam H. Binkerton, containing MB
square feet bring a part of a tract of land
which .lob Staples devised to John and
Samuel Staples by his last will dated April
,'ttt h. IHUT», and John Staples and Manaaa ils
wife eouveyed to Samuel Staples by deed
dated April JKth, and re<*ord«d In Re-
corder's office In said Hut ler county. Indeed
book Wi page 5.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of A. L. Staples at the Milt of vV. J.
< 'raig. C. A. Craig and J. E. Craig

K. 11. No. 71, IDecember Term, IWH). W. 11.
l.usk. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
"nyder M. lirown of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of land, situated ill Mid-
dlesex twp., flutter Co., Pa . Ixiutided as fol-
lows. to-wlt: iinthe north I»v lands of J. J.
stelner, east by lands of John Shenliard.
south by lands of Albert Alsep and John
Marshall, and on the west by lauds of Wil-
liam Snyder; containing sixty two acres,

more or less, ami having thereon erected a
log house, frame barn and outbuildings, and
having a good orchard thereon; being the
same tract of laud which Michael Snyder,
late of Middlesex twp.. Butler Co., Pa.. de-
ceased, devised to the defendant, Snyder M.
lirown (his Orandson) by his last will and
testament dated the »HUi day of January.
1N?£» and recorded in will Imok II of Butlei*
county on page 27.

Selzi-d and taken In execution as the nrop- j
erty of Snyder M. lirown at the suit of
Hatnuel P. liars.

Friday, the 7th day of Dec., A. D. igoo,

at I o'clock I' M? the following described I
property, to-wlt:
E. 11. No. Tit. Ilecember Term. linn'. W. A. and

F. J. l'or«|Uer. Attorneys.
All t he right, title. Interest and claim of J.

7t. Murrin of. In and to all certain piece or
parcel of land, shunted in Marlon township.
Ilut lei*county. I'll hounded as -

o\ll on the north by lands <»f Mrs. m. i\
Murrin and Mrs. M J. I.ogue, east by lands
of Mrs I*! 11/abet'» Thompson and Maggie Mc
lirlde, south by lands of Mrs. Maylsihi and

st enlieu CiKiper. and on t he west by lauds of

William Kerr, containing sixty-live acres,

more or less, most ly cleared, having thereon
erected a log barn and granery, und having
a good orchard thereon.

ALHO Of, In and to all that certain piece
or lot of ground, situated In the village <»f
Itoyers, In Marlon township. Hutli r county,

Imminiled lis follows. to-wlt : On tli«»
north hy laiuK «»f William Mayliold and M.T.
Mr('lain. « us! I»y Hut ht mid I ruuUllti public
loud, .nutlt hy P. It. L. I Railroad mid
on tin- West hy lands of K. U. Hproull. COII-

i it)ii)nx three fourth* of an aero, with a
small board houw and stable thereon
erected, and together with tho right and
privlb « of using water from Ihe spring near
i lie residence of -*alil William llyers and con-
ducting said water to said above described
laud l»y pipe lines in tno ground as urmited
in the deed ot William llyers to William
Murrln, recorded in deed UNIK X», page 270.

Hel/.ed and tiilteii In execution as the prop-
erty of .1 /,. Murrln at the suit of W. 11.
Orove for line.

Friday, the 7th Day of Dec., A D. 1900

at I n'clut'k I M.. tin- fi.llowliiK ilrwrllx'il
property, to-wlt:
!?;. 11. .No. Kl, December Term. WHO. Thomp-

son and Kohler, Attorney®.

All the right, title. Interest mid claim of
Charles l*felfer of, lu and to all that certain

\u25a0 . or lot of ground, situated In Haxonburg
Kutler county. I'a.. hounded as fol-

lows. t<> wit On Hie North hy Miilu street,

rust '»v lot of I'litherlne flchroth. south hy
loi of.loseph Ivouifelder. mill oil tin* west hy
lot or Joseph Koiufolder; having a frontage
of fifty feet on Main street, and extending
liarI* two hundred and forty feet, and having
thereon erected a frame house and outhulhl-
IngN,

ALSO Of, In aud to all that certain niece
or lot of ground, situated In Haxonhurg
It ,rough. Itutler I 0.. I'a . hounded an follows,

to-wlt On the north hy Water street, east
hy lot of John Wel»er. south hy lot of Mnur-
hofl heirs, and on the west hy lot of Oliarles
Wen/el; containing one acre and fifty-eight
perches.

Seized and taken In execution an the nrop-
? riy of I'harh's I'felfei at the suit of lienry
,1. Lang, for use of Lydla Lang. Legatee

K. I> No. December Term. two. A. M.
(lirlstley, Attorney.

Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of A.
1 . iples of, In 'HeJ 11 ? all that ci rtaln pftM ?

or lot »»f ground, situated In Adams tow.i-
slilp, Butler county, I'a., bounded as follows.

to-iit: Beginning :it the northeast corner,

thence south by Hal Iroad street *1 feet to a
post* thence west I*l 1-6 feet to a post by lot

« »f M. J Goddard; thence north by an alley
't feet toapost; thence east by lot of J. L.
'ioddard 1314 feet to the place uf beginning;
having thereon » rected a two story frame
h«m»« and outbuilding.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of A. L. Staples at the suit of W. J.
Craig, et. al.

TERMB OF SALE?The following must l>e
strictly complied with when property is '
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
most be paid. .mil a li>t of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, mus
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
i 3. Allsales not settled immediately willbe
continued until one o'clock. P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again l>e put up and sold at

.the expense and risk of the person to whom
tir-t sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 446.
and Smith's Forms, page .iH4.

THOMAS R. HOON. Sheriff.
[ Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Oct. 17th. 11100.

REGISTERS NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have been Bled in
this office acconllng to law. and will lie pre-
» i.tid ;?> t'nurt fur coutirniatlon anil allow-
ance on Saturday, the sth day of l>ec.,
LYOO. at 'J A. v.. of said dav:

1 Second partial account of Mary Jane
Flick, administratrix T. A. of Jacob F ok,
deceased, late of Middlesex twp.

2. Final account of Elizabeth Hurry, ad-
ministratrix or Frank A. Burry, deceased,
late of Frankllu township.

.1. Final account of Charles Thompson, ad-
ministrator of Klizabeth Anderson .deceased,
late of Washington twp.

4. Final account of Adallne Kelly, admin-
istratrix of Johu W. Kennedy, deceased, late
of Franklin twp.

5. Final :i \u25a0< unt of J. T. (Slack, guardian of
Maud Laughltn. minor child of Hugh Laugh-
lln,deceased, late of Butler Boro.

6. Final account of Lena Wlnslow. admin-
istratrix of Sarah Hutchison. deceased, late
of Cherry twp.

7. Final account of Philip Oesterllng. ex-
ecutor of Daniel stauffer Sr.. deceased, late
of Zelienopie.

8. Final account of A. B. ilamel. executor

of James Hamel. deceased, late of Penn twp.
9. Final account of Wm. S. Morris, admin-

istrator of Charlotte Morris, deceased, late
of Butler Boro.

10. Final account of George B. Turner,
guardian of Edward R. Turner, minor child
of H K. Turner, deceased, late of Parker
t wp.

11. Final account of Win. Anderson, admin-
istrator o'f Mary Jane Anderson, deceased,
late of twp.

12. Final account of Wm. Anderson and
Thomas E. Stewart, administrators C. T. A.
of Catharine W. Schontz, deceased, late of
Harmony Boro.

13. Final account of Emma C. Campbell,
administratrix of Elmer E. Campbell, de-
ceased. late of Butler Boro.

14. Final and distribution account of
Franklin Rider, surviving executor of John
S. Bider. deceased, late of Concord twp.

15. Final account of Henry Haggerty, ad-
ministrator of Hugh Thomas llaggerty, de-
ceased. late of Marion twp.

10. Final and distribntion account of
Thomas N. Gilchrist, executor of James
Bailey, deceased, late of Marlon twp.

17. Final account of John A. Walker, ad-
ministrator of Lctitia Walker, deceased, late

: of Clay twp.
18. Final account of Fred H. Goettlei. ad-

ministrator of John B. Smith, deceased, late
of But ler borough.

1!>. Final account of Charles Dlvener, guar-
dian of Hugh O'Donnell, minor child of
Dennis O'Donnell, deceased, late of Donegal
twp.

20. Final account of Sue Eshenbaugh, ex-
ecutrix of L. I). Eshenbaugh, deceased, late
of Clay twp.

21. final account of J, F. Cashdollar ad-
ministrator of George W. Miller, deceased,
late of Adams tarp.

22. Final account of I). B. Douthett and
Harvey Cooper, executors of Robert Cowan,
deceased, late of Middlesex twp., and trus-
tees of Margaret Cowan, as tiled by D. B.
Douthett. one of the executors. Notice is
given that application will be made to Court
at the time <»r the presentation of this ac-
count. for the discharge of the executors.

23. First partial account of Samuel A.
Leslie, administrator of George W. Fulton,
deceased, late of Middlesex township.

24. Final account of Charles M. Goepfert
and Wm. D. Hoffman, executors of Martin
Goepfert. deceased, late of Jefferson town-
ship. as filed by Charles M. Goepfert, one of
the executors.

25. Second and partial account of Edwin
Meeder.adminlstrator of W. H. liTt,deceased,
late of Zelienopie.

36. Final account of O. C. Redlc, adminis-
trator of John C. Redlc, deceased, late of
Allegheny twp.

27. Final and distribution Account of Amos
Keep, executor of Isaac Keep, deceased, late
of Donegal township.

2s. Final account of Cyrus Harper, execu-
tor of Jesse Barto. deceased, late of Cran-
berry twp.

29. Final account of Levi T. McGinnis. ad
ministrator of George B. McGinnis. deceased,
late of Venangi> t wp.

30. Final account of John T. Wick and Syl-
yanus Aggas, executors of William Wick.

I deceased, late of Concord township, as filed
by John T. Wick, acting executor.

31. Final account of Esther A. Pettlgrew,
administratrix ot Robert I). Pettlgrew. de-
ceased, late of Washington twp.

32. Final account of Katharine McMackln.
executrix of Daniel McMackln, deceased,late
of Clearfield township.

W. J. ADAMS, Register.
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Country Gentleman
The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of the World

Every department written by special-
ists, the highest authorities in their re-
spective lines.

No other pajier to compete
with it iu <|iialiftcation?of editorial staff.

Gives the agricultural NEWS with a
degree of fullness uud completeness not
even attempted by otliei*
Best Reviews of the Crops

Best Market Reports
Best Accounts of Meetings

Best Everything

INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP Ul* WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $2,
Two Subscriptions, $3.50.

Four Subscriptions, $6.

SPECIAL INDOCEMEITTS TO RAISERS OF
LARCE CLUBS.

Write for Particular* on this Point.

Club Agents Wanted Everywhere.

l-'our Months' Trial Trip SO cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES v

will be mailed free 011 request. It will
pay anybody interested in any way in
country life to send for them. Address
the publishers.

LUTHFK TUCKEK & SON,
Albany, N. Y.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed andlSaleStable
Rear of *

Wick House Butler Pcnn'a.
The IHWI. of horses and first class ruts al-

wuvion hand and for hire.
Host iMvoiiimodutlons ?*' town for perm*

limit Ixianiliitf and transient trade. Hpoci
;il care Kuarantood.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.
I' A jrood clans of horses, both drivers and
draft lfi>r?*es always on hand and for nale
under a full guarantee; and homes nought

pon proper notMlcatlonby

PEARSON B. NACE.
1elcphoue. No. 219.

ikkAAdh DO YEARS'

? iilI 1 1 I
1I I I

'r """
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone pending naketch and description may

qutrklT UOtrUln offi opinion fre« whether an
Invontlon la probably patent abl«. romronnir*-
Uonaptrlelly confidential. Ilainlbooko*\u25a0 atenta

\u25a0ent free. <H«W nuv nry for pnn.rlii* I*1*"'"-

f'Atotitn tuken through Munii ft < o. rmviww
gprrhil notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A hmi-toomelr lllnntrslmt workIf. t;"?"' r' r;

MUNN&Co.36,BrMd "j> New York
llruictiOlTlco. 130 K St.. WMblnirtun. p. C.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Opticial.

Ne*l *)oor to Court House, Butler. I's (

Jury Lists for December Term
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 24th day of October. A.
D. 11*00, to serve as grand jurors at the
regular term of court commencing on
the first Monday of December, 1900, the
same being the 3rd day of said month:
Bippus Matthew, Oakland twp, farmer,
Cousins G M. Saxonburg boro, farmer,
Cookson A T. Cranberry twp, farmer,
Dontt Lee. Zelienopie boro. clerk,
Elliott Joseph. Petrolia boro, farmer,
Eberhart L D, Donegal twp, farmer,
Frederick Henry S, Donegal tp.pnmper,
Graham Eli. Bntler boro,2nd wd, janitor,
Glenn \\ in C, Sanbury boro, constable,
Heyl J F, Franklin twp, farmer,
Kaltenbuugh Jacob. Connoquenessing

twp. farmer.
Lowry John, Butler boro Sth wd, livery-

man.
Myers Frank, Lancaster twp, fanner,
Murtland Wm F, Concord twp, farmer,
McClintock John W, Mercer tp, farmer,
Mc(ilangblin John,Clearfield tp.farmer,
Patrick James, Penn twp, merchant,
Reith Joseph. Buffalo twp, farmer,
Russell David. Bntler boro, 4th wd,

la borer.
Sprowi Hugh, Cherry twp, fanner,
Stamm Soloman, Forward twp, farmer,
Vandyke James. Marion twp, farmer,
Watson Ray, Centreville boro. clerk,
Wallet John, Jefferson twp, farmer,

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel this 24th day of October, A.
D. 1900, to serve as Petit jurors at the
regular term of court commencing on
the second Monday of December, 1900,
the same being the 10th day of said
month:
Anderson Thomas. Adams twp. farmer,
A ere Frank. Buffalo twp. farmer,

j Brandon Emry, Butler boro, 4th wd,
farmer.

Bell J H. Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
Burtner John E, "Butler twp, farmer,
Beckm.au Charles, Buffalo twp, miner.
Cooper James. Forward twp, farmer.Cooper Warren. Prospect boro, teacher,
Cook C D, Washington twp, farmer.
Dyke Isaac,Connoquenessing tp,teacher,
Doer Georg-e, Winfield twp, farmer,
East on Elias. Cranberry twp, farmer,
Fetzer G F, Millerstown boro, producer.
Hemphill Solomon, Slippervrock twp,

farmer,
Harvey George K, Clinton twp. fanner,
Irvine A C, Mars boro, clerk,
Koch Frank. Batter boro.4th wd, grocer,
Knoch William H.Jefferson twp,fanner,
Kocher Jacob, Jackson twp, farmer,
Kaufman John, Worth twp, farmer,
Lewis L Z. Washington twp, farmer,
Logan Bengamin, Middlesex tp, fanner,

Henry, Jackson twp. farmer,
Hogre Andrew. Oakland twp, farmer,
Marshell George K. Forward tp.farmer,
Myers Abraham H, Adams twp,laborer,
Nicolas A M, Concord twp, producer.
Parks William R, Middlesex tp, farmer,
Rumbaugh R O, Butler boro, 4th wd,

hotel keeper.
Reiber Charles W, Butler boro. sth wd,

printer.
Rider Charles. Butler boro, sth wd,

printer.
Robinson W W, Brady twp, merchant,
Stutze John Sr, Summit twp, farmer.
Sanderson John, Brady twp, farmer,
Sheilds Wilbert, Mercer twp, fanner,
Staley Daniel. Bntler boro, 3rd wd,

stone cutter,
Smith Theodore, Marion twp, farmer.
Shepherd William,Middlesex tp.farmer,
Shontz David, Jackson twp, fanner,
Steel W J. Clearfield twp, pumper,
Warner William. Lancaster tp. farmer.
Whiteside Tames. Middlesex tp.farmer,
White William. Bntler twp, printer,
Winner Gust. Forward twp, fanner.
Weiffle G P. Prospect boro, teacher,
Wright J W. Cranberry twp, farmer,
Waldron Hon Wmilliam S, Forward

twp. farmer.
*

Wilson David, Centerville boro, livery-
man.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. K. MCADOO, M. D ,

PRACTICE LIMITED.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS:?9 n. in. lo 12 m; 1:30 p. m.
to 4 p. tn.

Office and residence corner North and
Washington streets. Bell 'Phone No.
45 and People's Phone. Butler, Pa. .

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

T BLACK.
lit PHYSICIAN ANIJ SFKGHON

New Trouttnan Building, Butler Pa.

R. C. ATWEIJv,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Graham's old office.]
Houig 7 to 9 H. m. and 1 to .% and 7 to

8 p. m

DR. N. M. IJOOVEK
137 K. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

17 a tn. 1 and to p tit.

Ull.KKUW.S,
. liO'.IOhUI'A THIC "HVSICIAN AND

Sl'KlihdN

Office 236 S. Main r>t., opp. P. 0.
Night calls at oilier.

QAMUELM. BIPPUS,
O PHYSICIAN AND SUKGRON

aoo West Cunningham Si.

HW WICK,
. DKNTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work

J J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST. ?

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Killings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

DR. W. P. MCTLROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Pcerlesa
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Oppoiite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA.
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

A. T. BliAOft. GEO. C. STKWART-

BLACK & STEWART,
Attorneys-at-law,

Armorv Building, Butler, Pa.

I? H. NEGLEY,
J. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In the "CITIZEN" building.

"j I). McJI'NKIN,
el. ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Othce iu Ketber building, corner M..in
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

H. Cunningham.

lOHN W. COULTER,
0 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

Ha. GOUCHBR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

pOULTER & BAKKK.
V ATTORNEYS A *,»W.

Room 8., Armory buildlb.l

4 T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

1 B. BKBDIN,
tj ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. nes- Court House.

F. L. McQUISTION,
V» Civu. ENGINEER AND SUKVKVROO

Office near Court House

Practical Horse Shoers
WILL ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick house has opened busi-

ness in a shop in the rear of

thfe Arlington Hotel, where

he will do Horse-Shoeing in

the most approved style.

TRAOK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.


